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First Door
Church,

WeMR. of R.C
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE FROM THE
"
VIEWPOINT OF LEADING
FARMERS.

New Mexico.

"Why should women vote? That is
the question that Is ringing from
ocean to ocean and reverberating from
the Canadian boundary to the Mexican
border. It is the mission of a
N- M
Dem'ns,
newpaper to give the news and the
'action of the Texas Fanners' Union
Will attend all the Courts Si" In opposing woman's suffrage when
question was recently before the
rra County and the Third Juui-a- l that
Texas legislature Is significant as
Dietrot.
representing the attitude of the orWe reproduce Jn
ganized plowmen.
part the argument presented by Hon.
W. D. Iwis, president of the Texas
and RE3ER,
Farmers' Union, in opposing the bill:
"It is gratifying to note that it la
not the farmer's wife who Is clamoring
for the ballot. She Is too busy
trying to niake happier homes, molding the minds of future citizens and
Owt to-- mm i tec v -- cw3
sharing "with her husband the cares
of life to Indulge in political gosslf.
The ballot will give her no relief from
drudgery, give no assistance in cloth
ing the children or bring to the home
'additional comforts, conveniences or
opportunities in life. It Is, as a rule,
LAWYERS,
the city woman promoted to idleness
by prosperity, who is leading th-- sufLas Cruces
N Mexfragette movement.
"From many standpoints, perhaps
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O a woman has as much right to vote
as a man. So has she as much right
O. F., of hillsboro, N. M.
to plow as a man; she has as much
right to work In a factory as a man;
Bhe has as much right to shoulder a
musket as a man, but we would rather
she would not do so from choice
and we regret that necessity ofttiraes
G. T. Meyers N. G.;T. H. Byrne,
compels her to earn a living by enG.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; Max
gaging in gainful occupations. We do
,
Iiahlor ,
not consider misfortune a qualificaMi.
tion for suffrage or a business accl-- a
and fouirh. I'
reason for granting franchise.
days of tachmoiTLh";
feb
We are opposed ' tC woinart "at the
ballot box the same as we arS ex
F.
posed to woman in the Held, in the
GIVEN, M- D- factory or in the army and for the
reasons.
We had rather
see her plant flowers than sow wheat;
Wew Mcxic
Hillsboro,
gather bouquets than pick cotton and
rear children than rais political Issues, although she' may have as much
OiB .t : liootn
Armijo Hnil.iin right to do one as the other.
C r.
St. jtnJ Itnilro.til Ave. 1'ractiio
in t ie Supi imiio U'jurtH of New it.exiio
Opposed to Unsexlng Humanity,
and Texas

JAMES R. VACDILL,

SDERKA COUNTY BANK
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Solid Brttch; HammtrUu; Saf

the

use of a repeating gun
the shells, smoke and gases in the wav of vour aim? That's the
miMtinn tKafr Kfm"trf1 na wnrli'rir nn tl--i
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun tho
Remington-UMOnly gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quar
charge impossible. Simple. Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.
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Find the dealer who
taking the lend in arma and
He rptefmiim in Remma-ioirUIVithe
an.rmmition.
nnd moal advanced tinny
prrfect
known to the hootint fraternity.
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Articles of Incorporation.
State

e

of NVw Mexico

Certificate f Comparison.
United Stales f America,
State of New Mexico,
f8"'
It is Heienv Certified, that tho an
nexed in a full, mioaud Complete
1

'...-

tho

trotirf-crlpt-

N affluent of the
PITTSBUKOH PIACKR MINING

COMPANY
Designating Pridd pal Ollice, Agent, Etc;
(No. 8101)
wMi the enforcements thereon, aa sumo
appears on tile snd of record in the u
e of tho State Corporation Commis'
'
'
'
sion.
In Testimony Whereof, tho State
Commission of tho
Strttoof New Mexico has caused tins certificate to beM(ine(l
1 1 (Seal)
by its chairmnn and the seal
of HHid Ct mnilssion, to be affixed in the City of .Santa' Fa
on this 12th day of May, A.
It, JLU10.
M. S. Groves,
of-f'-

-

Cor-poiati- on

Chairman.

Attest:
KnwiN F.

Coabd,

Clerk.

Statement of
PITTSBURGH PLACER WINING

COMPANY
Theft 1'f ppbn'ta :
Mn
That Pittsburgh Placer Mining Co., a
corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State
of WeHt Virginia, and dwirinpr to transact its l.uninorta in the state' of Now' Mexico, ilotli hereby make the following
ht.itement in accordance with the provisions of Section 102, Chapter 79,
Lawn of 1005.
The amount of its authorized capital
stick is 1250,000.00 and the amount aclu
l' ':
a lv issued is $500.00.
The character of (he businesn which
it is to traris.ict in the State of New Mexj
ico is:
Jlin!ntf, buyinir, Belling, working, leasing and operating Placer and Lode
tnires. iniidng oies, buying, loaning,
wiling, owniiig and working mines of
gold, nilver, copper, lead unci other mn-lai-d.
Shipping the ores and bullion from'
H.ii'l milieu, at d milfii R, smelting and
reducing the winiej and the construction
and direction of mills, smellers and other reduction works; and for the construction and the ritrht to own and operate lailioads,' ' trarn-roiid- s,
or eleotriii
trolley lines, to and from said mines,
uiilln, or smelteis. AIfo to do a general
in
biisiDenB
mercantile
connection
wit'i the came; in the State of New
Mexico.
The location of its principal office in
the Slate of New Mexico is dpsignatecl
as Shundon, p stofiiee at Perry, and the
agent upon whom process againi't the
corporation may' be served is V, R,
Doran, a nstural person of full ago actually resident in the State of New Mexico, hose place of abode is Shandon,
N.M.
In Witnepg Win roof, thesvd Pittsburgh
1 lacer
alining Companv
(I. R. Stamp has caiiHed its name to W
beieunto subscribed by its
10c.)
Know All

'

Coppe-Minin-

g

HILLSBORO,

New Mexico,

of

-

A-

Good Workmanship. Price" Ilihg'

BILSBORO,

When Thetnisioclea was aeked by
his host at a dinner party to enter-tain the guests by playing" the lute, hei
replied that ho couh! not play, the!
fiddle, but that he couUfmafaCf Rmalij
town a great city. We have' in this
nation many politicians who are good!
"fiddlers," but they cannot rQkk
small town a great city. We are overrun with orators who can play upon
the passions of the people; butttiey
can't put brick and mortar together,
We need builders.
Let those who hunger and thirst fori
power 'understand that the highest
glory of a statesman la to construct,!
and that it is better for a man that tiei
should build a public highway than
that he should become Governor of a
state, and that ho start a plow thaa
that he become the author of a law.
The truo test of statesmanship Is tho
plow and the hammer, so let those
who would govern, first build.

"Sex qualification for suffrage may
have Its apparent Inconsistencies. No
Attorney ami (Vmnccllorat I aw,
general rule adjusts itself perfectly
NEW MKX to all conditions. It Is a favorite arAL'.ril;r:.lu;UK. m11 Will hepiw.ufc'!
temrs of Court of gument advanced by the proponents of
Pr rmilillo, Vilmicia, Socorro a A sierwoman's suffrage that many cultivated
ra ( Joun' ins.
and noble women are far more capaOo.il i'i uoo I Gold, Silver and
ble of Intelligently exercising sovProportion in New Mexico.
ereignty than a worthless nogro, hut
the South never was anxious for
negro suffrage, and while culture and
KCTICE!
refinement, and even morality, are
When you have iinal proof notices, desirable virtues, they are not the
to be published, don't forget that the only qualifications for franchise.
Siekra County Advocate haspublish-eisue- h "The primary, Inherent and insepnotices for the past thirty years, arable fitness for
is supportand will do tha work as cheaply and ing a family. Thesuffrage
the
plow
handle,
'
correctly as any one else.
forgo and the struggle for bread af
ford experience necessary to properly
mark the ballot. Government Is a
AVISO !
Cuantlo V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s, great big business and civilization
u otros avisos do legalidad para frm the very
assigned
xer ublicados. no ol vide aue el Sierra woman the home beginning
and man the busiCountx Advocate las ha publicado por ness affairs of life.
"
treinta af.os y, hace el trabajo tan
"There has been much freakish legy correctocomo cual quier otro.
islation enacted during the past decade that no doubt appeals to woman's
love for the ridiculous, but to under-- '
to unsex the human race by law
take
He Belonged.
Is the height of legislative folly and
The accomplished and obllglnt a
tragedy to mankind.
pianist had rendered several soieo ' "Wo are
opposed to the equal rights
of
one
when
the admiring group
tions,
President and Rpcrtary
of listeners in the hotel parlor sug of woman we want her to ever reand the corporate ' sal
main
our
superior. We consider
to bo hereto affixed thia
(Corporate
gested Mozart's Twelfth Mass. Sev- woman's
desire to seek man's level
1.3th day of April, 'A. D.
Seal)
eral people echoed the request, but
one lady was particularly desirous of the yellow peril of Twentieth Century
PITTSBURGH PLACKR MINING
hearing the piece, explaining that her civilization.
COMPANY.
"Woman l tho Tnerfiitm ftirrmeh
J .1, 4. AKOUfil,
which
'their
angels whisper
regiment. Everybody's Magazine.
messages
President.
to mankind; it Is her hand that plauts AttPf:
thoughts in the intellectual vineyard; FkaNK R. IIl'RLBCTT,
Cake Twenty-Fiv- e
Years Old.
it is through her heart that hope, love
Secretary.
A Veteran baker of Quincy, Mass, and
Endorsed: No. 81CI Foreisrn
overflow and bless mansympathy
had a unique experience shortly b
Cor. liee'd. Vol. 6 Page 307"
kind. Chrtt the liberator of womanfore retiring from busfneso a short kind was satisfied to teach the lessoni;
Ktaioment 6f th
PITTSBUKOH PLACER MINING
time ago, A wedding cake 25 years of life and He was a man. He chose
COMPANY
old was brought to him by a local man to rule over human hearts
and re- designating Principal Ottice,
to be refreshed for his silver wedding fused
Agent, etc.
men
and
followed
worldly power
FiM in Office
anniversary, ffe had baked the cake after Him, women washed His feet, STATI'V COUPOK ATIOV of COMMIShimself for the wedding, 25 years b
SION OF NEW MEXICO
little children climbed upon His knees
tor. .1 i
and the Ruler of tho universe said
May 12, 1915;' 9 A: M.
that in Ifim He was well nleasod
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woman find a higher calling?"
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Main Street.

Hillsboro,

No.

THEMISTOCLES

Ell .VOTE?
:

Year.
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(Continued on page 2)

SIERRA eOUNTY

Lake

ADVOCATE.

v. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
The Sierra C"uny Advocate iser.tered
fit the Post Ollice at Ilillshoro, Kierra
rCounty, New Mexico, for transmission
li rough the U 8. Wails, an second class

matter.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best InterImpartially Devoted to the
ests of Sierra County and the State
.of New Mexico.

j

.i.1-
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FRIDAY, JUNE

The

K'lBBianB

25, 1915.

backward.

The French government has
Aooejiean

$50,000,000
)OBO.

President Wilson liss eeclected
Robert Lansing to succeed W. J.

J3ryau aa secretary of elate.

General de Wet, leader of the
South African revolution, haa been
sentenced to irapuHoument (or six
yeat and fined $10,000.

The democrats nj1 Indiana are
ID trouble
again, Tom Taggart
123
fellow
democrats, includand
ing many highnpH, have been in- dieted for election frauds,
:z.v

It ia reported that the Yaqm Indiana have declared war on Mexico, United States nuil Germany.
Jf all pf this is true the popfibility
fif fJilly Bryan to booking onto that
much coveted $50,000 peace prize
in the immediate future is exceedingly gloom p. .
"
k

fctarious

earthquake disturbances

Dcourred in the Iraeperial

Valley

thn erly part of this wepk. Several people were killed by fulling
property loss is
estimated to be $1 ,0J0,000. It is
Mated that the loss of life recurbuildingH, am) tt

red fiflty
t lift

tff

Uti.

Jtfejiuutijnde,

-

--

AHTICI.EH OF IN CO UP OK ATI

Through the Press Service of Agriculture and Commerce, the master
Kilnda of this nation will be Invited
to the public forum and asked to deliver a messago to civilization. Mon
who achieve seldom talk, and men
who talk seldom achieve. There Is
no such thing as a noky thinker, end
brevity Is always a clone companion

truth.

It will be a great privilege to stand
by the sldo of men .who can roll In
place the cornerstone of Industry; to
associate with men who can look
at the world, cud see to the bottom
of It; to commune with men who era
hear the roar of civilization a few
centuries away.
Too often we listen to the rabble
element of our day that cries out
against every man who achieves,
"Crucify him." Mankind never has
and probably never will produce a
generation that appreciates the genius
of Its day. There never will be a
crown without a cross, progress without sacrifice or an achievement without a challenge.
This is cn ago of Eerylce, and that
man is greatest y'ua serves the largest number. The present generation
has done more to Improve the condition of mankind than any civilization since human motives began their
upward flight. The Greeks gave human
life Inspiration, but while her orators
were speaking with the tongues of
angols, her farmers were plowing
with forked sticks; while her philosophers were emancipating human
thought from bondage, her traffic

nod oil and
ores, mineral
jrae leases or inleie.pt in lands, and hold,
sell, lea.o, sublease, assign or otherwise
dipOre of Hllllie.
2. To mine, ditf and excavate, for
i Id, silver, copper, h ad and other minerals; to drill and bote lor oil aid gas;
to cut, limber Bnd to develop land.
3. To smelt, oon vert, rolino assay and
otherwise treatand prepare all ofsaid minerals and ores for market and to carry on
thd business of mining, milling, concentrating, converting, smellier, refinin?,
assaying, treating ami preparing said
minerals and ores fur maikotin,
buying, s llini, exchanging
and otherwise dealing in all kind of
cms, minerals, metals and th p'odur-and
vVfry kind
S
HteJ.'i.Heflptlon; to operate oU and
lands; and alfo to do a geneini mercantile business in connection wilb any of
inanu-facturin-

sime.

a
O N.

(Continued from page 1)
Edwin F. Coakd,
Clerk.
f!om pared T. J. 8. to E. H.
Bthta of New Mexico)

4 To buy, lease or otherwise acquire
any right, titln or interest in water power right or water rights and in the plants
and appliances neeessaiy or convenient
for the U8 of said power; and to use.

mortgage, leat-- or otberwiise dispose of
such power, rights, machinery and appliances,
5. To buy. laase, produce)
and
SB.
iind electrical (nice
eleetrieily
)
Sierra County.
to buy, lease an I corstruet, manuThis instrument was filed for rorord and
or otherwise acquire plants, ma
facture
Ivl5 at 9
on the 12 day of Juno, A.
chinery and applian-u- s necebHaiy arid
o'c lock A. M. and duly recorded in Hook incidental
for the proor
"O" on pages 378-- 9 Miscellaneous Re- duction or use convenient
of electrical power.
cords.
e
fl. To buy, Ii'mso. onstrnct or of
Andrew Kelley,
to ope rate nod maintain,
ai'jiuro,
County Clerk. and to mortgage, sell, lease or otherwise
(Seal)
By P. S. Kelley,
dispose of and deid in, roads, tram-roadDeputy.
electrical
railroads, sidings,
PTATE OF NEW MKXICO
lioes,
lines,
qu
wharves,
trolley
p'po
iys,
COMPARISON
OF
CERTIFICATE
docks. r servoirB, canals,
United Statog of America,
electric woiks and other woiks, mills,
88.
factories, furnaci s, mines, compressor
State of New Mexico.
stations, tanks, rerineiies, gasoline
anCertified, that the
It la Hereby true
other manufai toiii s which
plants
and complete tran- handle froil or gas or tho products
nexed is a full,
script of theCertified
thereof, bouses, warehouses, shops
Copy of
and other buildings cr structures,
for
Iruoipuration
Agreement
telegraph and telephone lines and all
of
necessary equipment for use ii conPITTSBURGH PLACER MINING
nection with tho same.
COMPANY
7. To borrow money and issue notes,
(No. 8100)
bonds, debentures or other evidences of
as
Fame
the
with
endowments thereon,
to execute moi t,'flgps, dee !s of
the of- debt;
appears on tile and of record inCommistrust or otherwise create iiei 3 upon its
fice of tho State Corporation
property, including any and all fransion .
chises to secure payment of d bts or
e

I.

tier-wis-

s

vater-courses,

Testimony Wboieof, the State
Corporation Commission of
the tiiile of New Mexico has
caused this Certificate, to be
(Seal) signed by its Chairman and
Ihe seal of s.il Commission, to be affixed at tlmiitv of Santa Fe on the
Iu

mhdyof

May, A. D. 1915.

S.Okovks.
Chairman.

M.

Attest:

Edwin F. CpRn,
Agreement

for

Incorporation.

f Th imlriW(l err( to hecomft
a corporation by the name of
PITTSBURGH PLACER MINING
'

COMPANY
Thn rrincii al Plae of Business
bo Jointed at
of said Corporation sh-tlof
. trcet, in the city
No.
CliHP'estin, in tho cosinty ct Kanawha,
and Mate f West Virginia. Its chief
works will be located in Sierra County.
Btate of New Mexico and ai d elsewhere
in eaid Rt.ite.
HI The objects and purposes for
which this Corporation is formed are as
1

1.

l

follows:

.

To purchasoor acquire by grant,
1.
law, ifi or
devise, lease, operation of and
timber;
minerals,
Undo,
ptherwW,
lea(t and other
void. fciler, copper.
unes; placer and lode mints; mining

Kingston

an-- J

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

to

appear to be

Valley, llillsboru

movftd on two.wkce5ed cans driven,
and ofttlmes drawn, by slaves; while
were painting divine
her artist
dreams on cr.nvas, the streets of
proud Athens wera lighted by
firo-bran-

vilh all trtins to and from
Stage makes close connections
Good .ore
Lake Valley and Ilillsloru and other joints.
New and comfortable hacks and co.achc:s.

dipped in tallow.

The genius of past ages sought to
arouse the intellect and etlr the soul
but the master minds of today are
asseeking to serve. Civilization has
task
signed to America the greatest
of tha greatest age, and the greatest
m ?n that ever trod the greatest planet
aro eolvlng it. Their achievements
have astounded the whole world end
we challenge every ace and nation
to nra.;: :nen or products that can
in creative genius or masSn organisation, the marter.'!!
velous achievements of the tremendous men of the present .day. Edison
can press a button ond turn a liiht
cn multiplied millions of homes; Vail
can take down the receiver and talk
with fifty millions of people; Mccormick's reaper can harvest the
wcrld'a crcp, and Fulton's steam engine moves the commorca of laud
and sea.
The greatest thing a hunan being
tan do is to serve Lis fellow men;
Christ did it; Kings decree it, and
wise men teach it. It Is the glory of
this practical a ;e that Edison could
find no higher callirg than to become
the Janitor to tlv illzatjon ; Vail the
messenger to mankind; McCormick
the hired hand to agriculture, and
Fulton Uyj baluster to ;nJystry, and
blessed is "the age that has such
masters for its eervunls.
i

res preferred
No. of
of shaies, I.
Name: A. R. Kooiitz, P. O. address,
Charleston, V. Vs., No. f shares com-

mon

stock 1;

stefk; total No.

mon stock 1 ; No. of shaies preferred
tttock ; total No. of shares, 1.
Name: Frank 11, Uurlbutt, P, O.
Charleston, W. Vs.. No. of sharos
common stock 1; No. of shares preferred
stock; total No. of shares, 1.
VI. This corporation is to expire -i
fifty years from the dateof Ihisccititicate

s;

HUSBAND RESCUED
n DESPAIRING WIFE
Mia

Four Years of

Up b Despair.
Came

A. .1.

GciiA

John

r'ATiucK

CFR riFIC ATFS,
Ptate of West Virginia County
Kanawha to vP.
I, John M.Oliver, a Notary PnbPc

i'

and for the county and State aforesaid
hereby certifvtbat Ira P. Clmmpe, A. J.
(iuiII, John Patrick, A. P. Koontz, um!
Frank R. Hurlbutt whoso names ar
signed to the foregoing agreement bear
ing date of thn 8th day of January, 101 i
this day personally appeared bonne me
mvsaideounty and severally acknowledgVcd
ed their signatures to the sums.
further eertifv that A. 1?. Ifoontz an
Frank R. Hurlbutt two of the corp-r-to- rs
named in the said agn ement m.id-oatbefore me that the amount thetei
sta'ed to have been paid on the capib-has been in eood faith paid in, for the
purivoses and business of tho intended
corporation, without any intention or
understanding that the same shall b
withdrawn therefrom before the expiration or dissolution of this corporation.
(liven under my hand and official seal
this 9th day of January, lt'lii.

John

(Seal)
of

M.

Oi.ivfh,

Notary Public.

could tell it was helping me. 1
can now walk two miles without its

dose,

WEST VIRGINIA.

CERTIFICATE

1

Ky

,

6

READ THE

EVEHIHG

HERAL

Newa pf the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
'
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Correspondents.
Dall Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, llofft,
Jlay abd Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS, DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

5;

ALL THE MEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of th
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
very other dally paper.

THE EVENING HERALD
--

'

.

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

1920.

T4f E OF

1

am doing all my work."
In an interesting letter tiring me, and
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Beltie Bullock
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Twritfs as follows : "I suffered for four
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helpej
years, with womanly troubles, and during
more than a million women, in its 5Q
this time, I could only sit up for a little
pf continuous success, and should,
while, and could not walk anywhere at year
too. Your druggist has
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you,
for
sold Cardui
years. He knows what
in my left side.
it will do. Ask him. He will recomThe doctor wa3 called in, and his treatit. Begin taking Cardui today.
ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend
Write to: Chattnooa Medicine Co., Ladtss
soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory Dept., Chattan-jogaTenn.. for '
book, He un
Instructions on your case acidut-pag- e
in
seplain wrapper.
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. Tmatment i Women,"
Catron,

My commission expires on the 8th day

January.

could not stand,

1 com-- i
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and
menced taking it. From the very first

to Rescue,

ALBUQUERQUE

A. i'. Koontz
Fit AN K R. lllRIBl'TT

I

gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a botlle of

Husland

inooiperarion.
(liven under oyr hands this 8!h day of
January, 1915,
Iba P. Champe

..

had gotten so weak

and

Coadilions, R!rs. Bullock Gave

of

"'

I

Disco-oragin- g

1

SO

Cents per

IVScnth

I, Stuart F, Reitl, Secretary of State
the State of Mist. Virginia, hereby
eertifv that the foregoing writ:ng, du'ed
tho 8th day of January, 1915, is a truo
and con ect copy ol the Agreement nf Incorporation of PITTSBURGH PLACE K,

.

,,

55.00 per Year.

of

MINING COMPANY, in pursuance of
which Agreement a certificate of
r ition was issued to the s.rd Pittsburgh Placer Mining Company, by my
performances of obligations; tj pur- said
office, on the 9th day of January,
chase ai d hold or dispose of notes,
bonds, debentures or ofier evidences of 1915, as appears fromI the records of
debt; am! also, tosub-- i rihe for, pu chae, Corporations in mysai office.
Given under my hand and the Great
h(dd and dispose of shm s of the capSeal of the said S'a'e, at 'he
ital st ck of any corporation, j )int stock (Official
this
Seal)
City of Charleston,
company or association; and in general,
to do anv and "11 acts necessary or ex- THIRD day of MAY 1915.
Stuart F. Rf.kd,
prosecution of
pedient for the sueees-fu- l
Secretary of State.
the business, or the, exercise of tho
(I R Stamp 10c)
powers of this corporation,
ENPORSEPi
IV. The amoui t of t tin total author
No. SHiO Foreign
izod capita slock of fail coip ration
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 307.
shall be Two Hundred Th nisaml dolCertified Copy of
lars, wbii h shall be, divided into two
A etnoeot lor Inuoi joiui ion 111
lltliUtlll4 Btt.IVC K.'X but JAt .ttt.V i4 "VJ
Ilundieil oll irs each; of which authorPITTSBURGH PLACER MINING
ized rapitid stock the amount f Kive
COMPANY
Hunilreil ddbis has he.'n subscribed,
Filed in office, of
dolCOMMISand the smou .t of Five Hundred
STATE CORPORATION
lars has beon p lid.
SION OK NEW MEXICO
V. The names and p stoflice addresMay 12, 1915; 9 a.m.
ses of the incorporator nt thn number
Edwin F. Coako,
of shares of flock subscribed for by each,
Clerk.
are as follows:
Compared T JStnKK
P.
O. address, State of New Meiiio, )
Name, La P. Chum pp.
ss.
Chaalestm, V. V , No. of shares common ntwk 1; No. of shares prefensd
Sierra County.
stock ; tott 1 No. A fhsses 1.
This instrument was filed for rpwnl
Name: A. J. finH.P. O. address, on h- - 13h day rf Jnn PUS, at 9 r.Yl ck
Charleston, W. Vs., No. of shares a. m. and tbi'y r. o .rded i'l book "("' on
Miscellaneous Recoids.
common s'ock 1; N-- . rf shares preferpages 376-7- -8
Andre
red stock; tot (I nntalwr of shares. 1.
Kelley,
Name: John Patrick. P. O. address, (Seal)
County Clerk.
By P. S. Kellov, Peputy.
Charleston, W. Va., No. tf shares com- -

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS
BOLAND

EBBRSOT"

'n
IlnroAcliAAinr

itwiuOiiUtlll o

Wanons Rcoaircd

Hillsboro,

New Mcx.

Looai ion blanks, both lode scri
placer, also proof of labor bUukf
for eaie at tbia oice(

ADVOCATE.
SIERRA COUNTY

from Florence to testify against
Greer, However, Ihe testimony of
the state wag uncorrobated and the
jury returned a verdict of not

w 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
JUNE 25.

FRIDAY,

1915.

BUBSCBIPTION BATES.

One Year

tl

00
75

n

00

;

euMonth.--

One

guilty." It will be remembered
that Muck and Hale visited Hills

.
Inch one issue--

!tr.rtr:::::::::i2S
line each Insertion

Seals
ocal

10

centa per

write-up- s

20

cents per l.nc.

bore last August for the purpose

of

robbing the Sierra County
Bank, but their nerve failed them.
When they left they took one o

Fred Miter'a horses, leaving a
stolen horse in exchange. They

took the Mister horse aa far as the
the
i
four
and
hundred
Mimbres where they left it and
f One
appropriated a fine horse belong.
hada these days.
roada
fame,
of
good
Mr. Lester,
jpg to Mrs, J. E. Upton which
week.
thia
was subsequently reoovered.
Hillsboro
xjame to
a
from
John Dye has returned
aud Silver City.
Reid-Latha.trip to Deming
Bonebrake
Mr. and M, P. U
Paflo Toeaday.
One of the prettiest and most
jetorned from El
and elaborate weddings took place at
V. G. TrojiUo of Fairview
in the the private residence of Mr. and
Walt Hearn of Chloride are
Mrs. L, C. Latham, Tuepday after
city.
noon, June the fifteenth. Their
Miss Jonny FergasBon is home charming young daughter, Miss
vafrom El Paso eujoyiDg a short
Pearl, was wedded to Mr. Thomas
B. Reid of Kiugstnn, N. M. The
cation.
ceremony waB performed by Mr. T.
Dr. C, H. Friesof HotSprings, is
H. Byrne, at 5:30 p. m. The
visitors
Hillsboro
the
many
fitooag
bridesmaid, Miss Mary Armer,
Ibis week.
was atliied in white chiffon and
TheN. 3. Miller Drug Co. hav carried a Bhower bouquet of white
and soda routes. The bride was exquisiteopened qp an ice cream
of wbite
water fountain parlor In the Mur- ly beautiful in a gown
trimmed
Jace.
satin
with
liberty
phy block.
Mr. Sim Ueid, brother of thp
Mr. and Mrs, Cbae, Andersou
bridegroom, was best man. After
.and daughter Tela left the early the ceremony a light luncheon
part of the week for Los Angeles was served in the dining-room- ,
which was most attractively de,and8an Digo.
was a
dining-rooJim Uilur returned the parly corated. The
blosand
other
of
rottes
inaee
part of the week from California. soms. The center piece consisted
He left Mis. Hiler to complete her of sweet
peas, rosea with garlands
foarof the Golden State..
of einilax.
Robps adorned each
VV. C.
of
Laa
of
the table. The bride
corner
Attorneys
Frnger
CruoeB, M.C. Spicer of Socorro, and received many beautiful
W. H. II. Llewelly of La? Ciucee, Among thosa present were the
members of the family and a few
Jjave business before the court.
The yonng
friends.
intimate
Arrangements for the JBourtb of
take
to
up their
couple expect
A large abode on the Animas where the
July are being perfected.
outside attendance ia expected and t?roum owriB a large stock ranch.
general good time will be indulg- Their many friends wish them
future success and happiness.
ed iu.
m.

peits

E. Uickok, Wajter Thompson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clay Davison,

oi Englej and

P, JubiiBou,
George Curry aud T, H.
Casey of Hot Sprint's, are among
the many court attendants,
Dr. F.

H,

or

Given, who went to
Albuquerque a few day ago to
have his injured shoulder treated,
continued his journey to Denver,
writes from that place that he is
flat on his back and expects to be
Jaid up for some days.
The district court
opened Monday, Judge M. C, Mechem presid.
1.

The grand jury was organized immediately
upon tha ar
ng.

fival of Judge VI echem. The petit
jury was organized on Thursday.
The court docket is
quite large
nd the term
may last over the 4tb.
The attending oourt official are
Harry P. Owen, district attorney;

There is more Catarrh iu this
section of the couutry than all oth.
er diseases put together, until the
last few years was supposed to be
incurable. Bor a great many years
doctors pronounoed it a local disease and prescribed Joed remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven
CntHrrh to be a constitutional dis
ease, and therefore requires con
stitutional treatment. Hall a Ca
tarrh Cure., manufactured by F. J.
Chenev & Co Toledo, Ohio, is the
only Conetitntional cure on the
market, it is taken internally. It
hcIs directly on the blond and run.
cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails toure. hend for circulars and testimonial.
Address.: f. J, ChenE? & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

IPS

the

n

times

S3

S

Q

m&uw

fB all

people- -

Savage .22 CaL Rifle Carried in Stock.

The Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co. of

Some of the big bankers of
the country are coming ou
boldly in favor of an Ameri
can merchant marine, and that
act looks ugly for the ship
ping trust when congress

ii raso

again m session.

is

Li.bil.he. Dec.

Contest

Mo

57

59 73 per cervt

D.

3201

AT

EASTER
PHICESI

May 17, 1915.

ifipft thnt.

2'815

-

Tn Pnhln Tprasns. widow of Ku.
genio Terasas, deceased of Hillsboro,

m., uontesiee:

OS

rgearding our new Double l Jiy.
SCUWENTKER, Gen. Agt. Albuquerque, N.M.

072

(For Publication.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEROR,
Unitea Mates uan'i unice.
Las Cruces, New M exieo.

N.

.$23,014,700

for information

c
NOTICE OK CONTEST.
4--

31. 1914

0.23 per ceDt
Average Kate of Interest Earned
combined m one Policy-- Ak
Life, Accident and Health Insurance

F.
068.

25

$32,00-1.01-

Gross Surplu.
Death Rate, Actual to Expected

Times.
Serial No.

Cali-

fornia.
Assette Dec. 31, 1914

Thomas

Hillshnrn. N. M..
as his post-ofiic- e
address, did on May
13, V.ub, rile in tnis omce ms ouiy corroborated application to contest and
spciirp the ranollation of vour home
stead Entry No. 068, Serial No 008
made July 27,
lor lot z; ojv-- i
NW1 Section 31, Township 14 S, Ranpre
8 W, N. M, P. Meridian, and as grounds
for his contest he alleges that said
Euiremo Terasas is dead, and nia neirs
have abai doned said entry for the
nast aiv vpara; the heirs of deceased
Pab- entrymcn aie as follows, t;
la Terasas. L,uis rprasas, uuauaiupa
R T?irl whn crivps

to-wi-

Terasas, Margarito Terasas, Pilar Ter
asas, and lidaruo lerasas.
You are, therefore, further notified
thnt ihn said numerations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
ithnnt. further ritfllt to
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal, if you tail to Hie in tnis or- ice within twenty aays auer me
mTTRTU nnl.lifntinn nf this r.otice.
as shown below, your answer, under
nth, specifically responding 10 vneso
of contest, together wi h
LAKE VALLEY- hp nmnf that vou have served a copy
your answer on the said contestant
NiiniaRicketson ha returned to oflrnnr
in purson or 17 icjiminiu ........
You should etate in your answer the
her homo at Mesilla Puk.
nmo nf ( V,p nost office to which you
Air. and Mrs. Horr of Denver, lesire future otices to be sent to you.
JOHN L, liUKiNSiiJiii,
Register.
aud their three youvg dons are
Date of first publication, May 28. 19 la
Mrs.
Lathams.
visiting the J. II.
Date of second publication June 4, UHf
ate or tniru jui)i!iai kjii,
this
of
Horr was Dona Phillips
ateof fourth publication, June 18, 1915
,1

want in the line o
We are prepared to sell you any tiling you may

and Furnish

Men' and Coys' Clsthinu. Hats Shoes,
at
of charge at your
Ing Goods delivered free
for in the East. W. L
exact prices these goods are sold
and U oo. Hanan & Sonn's fin
Shoes
post-offic-

Douglas

3--

e,

5

Hart Schaffnef
Shoes 6.oo. Styleplus Clothes 17.00.
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John D. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment

of.

h

goods.
and money refunded
Quality and price fully guaranteed
whever asked for

1

Si

Grant McGregor lost hi?
ing bbed, wagon shed,

shear-

C. H. FRIES,

blacksmith

shop and tools by fire, probablycaused by a stray spark from the

Physician and Surgeon,

ing
husband,

ttew r.lexico.

Let Us Save Yon Money
on Yoiip 8&oceHes!

forge.

Word comes of the death of Mrs.
Hot
E, EI, Ludlow in Chicago, followwithin a week or so that of her

(Incorporated)

Albuquerque,

place.

New Mexico

Springs.

The

Wm.P. Keil is serving on the

1P

inci
IB SIB
petit jury in Hillsboro and
dentally acting as Sheriff Kend
all's olerk.
MARRY EEfiSON.
inWoo. J. Eaton,
Mr, and Mrs. Adams and
assistant district
attorney; R. 8. Stapletoo, inter- fant child are visiting Mrs, Ad
preter; Harry Wilcox, court steno- ams' parents, the Bigbams of Tiergrapher; Miss Lila Fergusson, ra Dlanca.
grand jury stenographer,
A party of young people spent Falsaaff Beer,
Ariaona, dispatch luesaay a j.irn
Cedar Brook Whiskey.
"Ira Greer, charged with shot rabbits, cooked tbem over
omphcit, io the robbery of the camp fire, lunched in the cotton-woo- d
Back of Duncan, at
Duncan, last
grove, and bad eucb a good Haig & liaig GStar Scotch
was
!',
Bequiited in the dietrict time generally tht it was midThe Best Known Brands In
ourt here the
past week, the jury night when they returned to Lake.
being out five boors,
the World.
J, F. Mack
Bishop Howden of the Episco.
ad Joe Hale, now
exis
Mexico
New
serving terms pal Church of
the state
penitentiary for their pected to give us a sermon Saturin the
MIXSD AUD SOFT DKINK- Srobbery, were brought day night, June 26.

"J:

Ft

t

w

--

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
I5c lb

rrunea

15c ,D

Cooking Figs
F.vup. AppleB

15c
15c

Vermicelli.
Com Starch.
Noodles.
Tapioca.
It.irley.
Sayo.

McRroni.

Pean.

Tomatoes.

String Beana.
Tumpkin.
Hominy

Bakwd

f 1.G5

,

liubbutu Minimi..

Sauerkraut

1.6c
6c
e
.10

Spinach
Sweet Potatoes.,

Beans.

Ave.,

fc

TtirnipH
I'm snips
Cubbage

SPOT .CASH
Gold
120 W.

Doz.

FKKSII VEGETALK8 Jloceived Daily.
lb
Sc
lb Cilnry
5c
Carrots

2 for 25c.

Corn.

Bardinei.

.Salon n.

Fancy Comb Honey.
" Fancy Dried l'caches

S

FEES II FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application.

HGEii,

Albuquerque,

N. HI.

'

OCKEFEltEn'S
f

-

'

Buffalo Gun

-

HIGH POWEft-

-

cil. Sharpi and fiV) 'rniu bullft to ki.l one r.f tl oca i.ti.ai;p. cf ti c iJafu
t Hflviucie, .ha-At hi3 uncli
n b ii it.
;h i lU't'ii ii Ii'm tracks.
Tj
f wi'li tlit.-m a .L'2 Suvai ll.sf
v
t .
.r,ti'). potrel mU wln-- i t'irm Ii ti'.o b
iN,...l
tn.t
J'hi
.truthn hij'frt ovt-- li!f a mile a
Hv9 iW lti 7) r ii:i u
Hi
'I'llrtr.
rht.'i In iir p .hi titiiusui the his- d a dcr :uvht-.i.7. .ii ...
it. a fl t th it. vdii rifi lu 1't cli m:' i in
... a
:ive
id' u it tt n ncii cini.'. ihe si at nona iu.ih x
it at 501 y inl it.
yir.J i of raut'J.
.ith'ti.. :i)
Think of p. pim ihit loykn a
v,n w n '1 " juf ir
I'm
flui
.hi niiuk t. ilr db'"12 Ii ivv irunn ih'ir tiM"!
.r.i
1
ri
luUiu -i .e;i yov'v.j p edited trie lavage
tu illy d .etlli '''ir
,m a f )r littb ail rri b it -AUK
' '
AHM.S COMIMS 1'. 1)0 S.iVurHAN
vr.i:f. L'ticu, N. Y. ,
W:ituitoJ;iy,f.jr).t,.l3U..irH.

Id th
I

ul 1 Raffita day"
lh
W i lit' t 'J

th--

'2 tl tl

Hs 11

a 10 lb. Ar
at I a 7 )

5

ftiaii.StH')

4-

1

l

lr

;h-:..-

iutn -

)

,,.,,

r

)

I

!.

"

n--

lii-xow- n

-

,-

i i
"
each year. Limit, un
ohcIi
ueieou
The original manuaorlpt of "Home each pera o, iu
'Sweet Home,' la eald to have been' Wild
th gnn 01.3,
-l
lurkeyhurl. la th. rrava with ML. Harry'
1
lii
lu.r
lu li
Jntiuarv
:; Harden, of Athens, Ga.
Bhe was John
in
four
ra-of
Limit,
:
each
but
Howard Payne'i iweetheart,
fuaed: to marrjr him In deference to SfHpiitn at ones t i ii. e.
NtitivH oc Crfhtd M'tsift
her father's wishes. After she wa
lltlmd Qiiail- - W
eeparated from her lover pho ahut,
nee-In
old
the
mansion,
family
herelf
onh; NinTiTi'ti.i lei. t" J Hil- ')
lag none but a few members of the ary 31st., i.f each ymr.
'Uatle church to which ahe belonged.
in pj!-6- Bijion tit one t;tu'1.
From the Independent
,Dovet With p.ui. oi:i) ; Jul
1st
ti Benteruber .0. Li:nit,
What'e a Friend?
a
prominent poseHfiou nt ripe Ufuo;
Apropos of gratitude,
a very
other
the
day
gave
politician
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-- '
amualng definition of a' friend. "A
;
friend," he Bald, "la a man who takea Vtr Willi pun Hist c,f Sej
March
to
all
enemies,
your
your part, against
Btlcka to you through all your adver- Limit, thirty in ihus hhiou at
sities, lends you. his 'last dollar With-ou- t
PDteief-- :
security and then, when fortune
with ro i.
TiM.it
smiles on you at last, Is content .o
linfl
hih!
only. May 15th k
take a back seat and keep out of the hook
15 h, of each yetir.
ighi
October
way.'

Ml. f Horn, 8weet Horn.

f

NEW MEXICO

-

4

1

r
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:

1

1
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RELVa j

EVERYBODY

of

V.,y? because it I'iir.t
TODAY'S N,1 WS TODAY, and Lr.ta of it.
And bii.'ause it.uini'c-pBtidi.'n'- ;
i.i politics and
wears the collar of no

;

Cult-forniaj-

-

cr

vl-gu-

p)!itir-i-

l

1

it 4

r. a :i k

n

i

t y

mail,

j1

u

Courage Ever I.1 Dsinand.
fKot In clanging fights and deapei
ate marches only la heroism to be
looked for, but on every railway
.bridge and fireproof building that la
going up today. On freight trains, on
the decks of vessels, in cattle ynrda,
on lumber rafts, among the firemen
and the policemen, the demand for
courage Is lnceaoant, and the supply
never falls." William James.

.

01

r

DlCTIOHARf

If

;
Bob-Whit-

page. A "Stroke of Geniua."
P.ornntA It la an encyclopedia In
"
a single volume.
j,
the
ia
it
by
accepted
necause Courtg 6cU00ia nd
Press as tbn on a saprumt au-

VUTI far

in a wn

er

For Care

Chesrfulnesa.
Wondrous la the strength of cheerfulness, altogether pat calculation lta
powers of endurance. Efforts, to be
permanently useful, must bo uniform
ly Joyous a spirit all sunshine, graceful from very gladness, beautiful
bright. Carlyle,

or pookrt mfcpl.

Mountains',

FT

!

1111 Ai

iUoii i iliiUI

"LIGHT RUNNING

4f.'iaaite?

ihiViLfei tiwrrCE

-

If every member of the public strictly observe thet-simple rules, the great anloss by Forest l ires
nual
would be reduced to a
v' Rsmomberad by Thalr Deeds.
minimum.
Who thinks of Milton as Mind or
Be sure your match is
1.
of Beethoven as deaf or of Darwin aa
out be; lore you lillovv it away,
an Invalid
What they accomp'asjhed
so great that their p.onri in- Knock out JO . r pipe
2
flrmltles are for the moment forgot- or
throw your ciar or
ashes
acUieveten, In the sense of their
ments. The Christian Register.
citrartttie Stump where there
is not mntr to eaten lire.
" Possible Explanation.
Don't build a camp rie
In a Connecticut hamlet where
regulations are la force, any larger than is absolutely
has a dog that
the
Never leave it
necessary.
chases the young children off the even for a short time without
be the dog that. put the "cur" lu cur- - putting It UU 1 with water or

Tl

or"

Fire in the

Willi

nf ura

tlia

avct

1

VKEWORLOS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

FUe-igen-

In

ipealnait ef mw dtTldad Pt-Sprimn.ld. Mw,

a C. MEKRIAM CO., PaUiihan,
KH
Mention toil ppr. rciT

They

a

htj "Who knowi Win a
SaocesH. Let ua telX
you about this new work.

i

t

j

thority.

Subscribe foi Your

Strfrgth

SJiep

HOME PAPER FIKST

ut-jt-

Q M

all ratine ratock. Ctt!e. Horeftfij
thrive visof-ou-i
&a) Goai

home

RranA
g."C!5

He (In a restaurant, with his best
Then Take the
;
glrj You don't know how happy you
'have made me by saying "Yes," darEL Pr.GO liEHALD,
ling. It will be my dearest wlBfr to
The
ve8t's Greatest Newspaper.
make earth a paradl3e for you and
to fulfill your wishes before you
them. Waitress, bring a portion
"of cheese for the young lady.
Agriculture Fcrest Service
Dlaetter.
THE S'X aU' E3

wncow-tl-

flrt2

D,.,..,

1

Fulfilmant.

U

a sJhy vxiJin.-necauTION, coverlntt every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
,
many years.
defines orer 400,000
Koran
Worj9 . moPe than ever
beore appeared between two re
covers, a 700 i asos. www
laatTtUlona.
it la tha only dictionary

2,

r

H

TO

1

sc

e
Any Antelopp, Pheapnnt,
or
Wild
Pigeon
Quail,
Prairie Cbickeu--Killintcapturing or injuring prohibited until
1917.'
License Fee General liiense
covering big game aud birds, ieti
.
fr n
Uflll, l Ml.
Pig unmft ni1 birds license, non
reaident, $10.00.

y

.

HTERNATIONAL

ft

,

with it, as a normal thing hey will do
It naturally,, and suffer less from digestive troubloB than, lf.tuey drink
during a meal.'

lioahli, Weallh and Beculy

,

THE MERKIAM WEBSTER?

unta a
luntain Sheep,
:i
anil
Leuver
I'luiuaiga
Goal,
White Gioueie) Klilir.g, capiur
in( or injui ing prohibited r.t all

Children's Right of Liberty.
Do not forget that every child has
a right to some leisure and aome freedom from observation. It Is possible
to be too watchful. If children are

Mrtu

-

1

.

'

1
ll

Webster

--

?

ICIk,

titnPB.

noted for its

ia

MOlfNfNd J('UTAL.

hi

o ni-8i-- r
t.i one

j

six incI.eH.

j

wi
fffpf
waif
tt.

cuhu-diione. time; 15 pounds
th-Lea
not
limit,
diiy.

'

t

'"ii ntis' in

25

10

mm

1

out-liuif-

limit,

AliHiLj
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1

hr
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party.

00 Cutis a rm. liIi
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bo-tau-
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1

night-watchma-

.few.
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Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Overconfldence.
"Your opponent says he can win In

earth.

Don't build

4

a camp fire

Build

againtatree or log.

.

'. lit i,UoJ.;ry
Ifvon vnintptthera Vtl.nUln;-!atH
fahutllcor atnplilut-tilii-Tliii'iul
wntiit.i
bt wliig
THE NEW HOME 3WiNQ WACK1ME CORIPAMy

Oranye, Mass.

hint km ma.le to sHl tetanias of
Ma
Is nia.ie to wear.
UJality, bul Wn
Our euaranty never runs out,

a

'

vhre you can
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